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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of nil in leavening strength

Latest U. S. Government food re-

port.

BCRLINQTOX & MISSuURI Rl VER R.

V TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING ERST GOING WEST
No. S 5:17 P M, Nol,... .3 :4.1 a. m
No. 4 10 :M a u . NO. i. .3 p. ill
No. g 7 ; M i, m No. ,t :ti ii. ni.
No. in :4ft a. m N'O. T... 5 I" i ill.
No. 6 12 . n. No. 9.. . 4 :4li p.m.

0,!1.. . .7 :i5a. m.

Hushnell's extra leaves (or Omaha ahum two
O'clock I'T OlllhllHHIIli pas
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY

TIME CARP.
No. 3S4 Accomodation l eave".. .10.' a ni

No.3M ' arrives.. . 4 ;IKI p. Ill

Trains daily except Miuday.

SECRET SOCIETY,

OA Ml' No.- -' M W. A. every("ASt and F- - urth Monday in
Fllzirerald hail. VImiIiiik nemhiieri' weh-oine- .

V V.. Haiiieu. V. C. : I. W'erteiiberuer, W. A..
H. U. Wilile, Clerk.

--iAPTvIV II K I'AI.MKK CAM 1' NO .V- I-
snna nf Veteran, ilivisinii ol Nehraka. I'

rt. A. nieel everv Tuesilav imMit at 7 :M o'clock
111 their liall In FIllKeraM l uck. .Ml sons ami
visttiiitf conn ailen are ooHilally invited to meet
wlthus .1..I. Knit., Commander; H. A. Me

Elnain, lot t

nKDKK OK TDK WOltl.ll. Meet at 7 : :

every Moiniav eveiilnir at the ilra:nl Army
liall. A. F. Uiooni, pie.hleiit, I hus Walling,
secretary.

A C W No Meet hri--t nnil tliiril" ' fVi'tlillir uf fiicll Illlill'tlO. IHllr
linll. Frank erinyloii M With Itnrw ick
reciintor.

r A. K MeCnnlhle 1'oct No. 4"i meets every
J iinlHV evonniL' at 7 : :l III I heir Hall 111

I'oekwood l.loek All vlsltini! eomrad-- N are
ennliallv invileil to ..eei with ns. K red Hates,
PoU Adjiilaut ; O. r". Mies. 1'oiH Coinmadaer.

OK I'YTIUAS-fliii- uit U-- t I.mleKNIOIITS Mi.i. I'verv Vilncsiln v eve
fiinir ni their hull over I ten net At Tint's, nil
visiting kniulits lire cordially invited to
titteml. M (Iritlith, c c: Otis Itovey K of
K iiml S.

it ... V.. M....4..... f.fid rmirtll' I .T ' "

lk Kriiluv evenings in the month lit I)
OFllall. 'M Voiulriiii, M W, K 1' Hn IIW11

recorileJ.

tTHHT17ltS I1W KKHKlVA - Hinl nt Prom
t'e l.ode No. 40 ineetn the second mid

fourth Thursday evenlncs of eacii month In
the 1. it. o. r. nail. Rim. i. r,. vt imams, n
(i. ; Mri. John Cory, Secretary.

HEGKEE OK HONOK-Meet- M the firat
Htid third Tlirurwdiiy eyt'iiiiiK of each

moiit II HI 1. . '. r . mi ii. r iukiiiiiu mm h.
Mra. Addie Smith, Worthy Siller of Honor
Mra. Autinie Uurhel, ainter aecreiury.

HASH I .ODOR. No. I4A.I.O. O. F. meet tV
ery Tuesday nliiht at their hall In Fitzgerald
hlnek. All I lilil Fellow are cordial I V invited
n attend when vtslthiK In the city, thrif fet

eren, N. l. !. Y. Onliorn, (secretary.

IJOYAI. AKtlANAM-Ca- M ronnell No 1021

l Meet at the K, of I". hall In the Farmele &
Oral block over Hennelt & Tiitla, vislrliiK
brethren Invited. Henry UertliK, KeKeni
Thos WalliiiK, Seerelarv.

rrovxn men's diKivnoN -- sociation
X Waterman block. Main Street, ltooms

nueu from 8 :M) a m to 9 :30 t' m, For men only
Oospel mectiiiK every Sunday afternoon at 4

,H)'i)IOCK.

For millinery and jiattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de-
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

'A

V

t.

FOR SAI.K Two desirable resi-denc- e

lots in Orchard Hill addition
X.to l'lattsinottth, within a block of

the Missouri Pacific depot. For
particulars call on or address TllK
Herald office.

KOUITAMI.K I.IFK IXSl'MAXCK
V t'O.. OK V V

T. If. Pollock, Agent,

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs F. l. Hoe, at.Watkins, k-f- t this

letter: "My husband -- Forgive me
if I cause you trouble, but I sutfer
so. You do not know whiit these
long, wakeful, wretched nights nre
to me, ahd 1 am so tired, darling --

the pain will never be better. It is
not easy to take my own life, but I
have been sick so long. Good-be- ,

my husband, I love you your wife."
This is but one of thousands that
give up, instead of using Dr. Miles'
Kestorative Nervine, and being
Speedily cured of their wretched-
ness. Go to F, G. Fricke and get an
elegant book and trial bottle free. 0

Pnr Qala
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dev, price $1.
Mrs. J. A. G. Huell,

Central City, Neb., ape. K. K. H.

I ft fttl B .11

ilLU I. I I H. B.MI 1 111
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THE NEWS CONDENSED

Interesting News From Over

the State.

SENA full POYNTKK FUR 1'UMiKESft

Whltelaw Ried Was Officially In

formed Yesterday of His Nom-

ination A Close Elec-

tion at Nebras-

ka City.

Just as the unterrified met in con
vention yesterday in Chicago,
about noon, the heavens opened up
their flood gates and poured down
some nood, wholesome water, that
they might wash the scales from off

their eyes.

V
The roof of the building in which

the democrats met yesterday, when
the rain came up, opened a crack
over the New York delegation and
for once in their lives Tammany
got a little fresh water, but it so ter
rified them that they got umbrella
as quick as possible to protect
their as they were not used
to water. They wtre afraid it
would do them harm.

V
Owens, who was elected tempo

rary chairman, made a big plea for
harmony, and out of his long
harangue we gather that the great
st danger that besets the demo

cratic party n prosperity to the
masses of the people.

V
From all appearances everything

at Chicago is cut and dried and
Cleveland will be nominated by ac
clamation.

V
Pottsville, Pa., is in great danger

of being carried away hy a flood, as
the Pottsville Water company's big
reservoir, located on the mountains,
has started a leak, and the citizens
are tKeing to the hills for safety.
The telegraph operators along the
line near the dam arc prepared to
send the warning.

I'OVNTKR Ft I R CO.NOk'KSS.

The independents of the Third
congressional district met in con
vention yesterday at Norfolk and
nominated Senator V. A. Poynter
for congress by acclamation.

V
Whitelaw Ried was yesterday of-

ficially notified of his nomination
for the vice presidency. The ad-

dress of notification was delivered
by Senator Dubois. Mr. h'eed, in
replying, said: "Not having sought
the great honor you confer, as you
have justly stated, I am the more
prompt in saying that as a citizen
and a republican I shall not shirk
from the duty you have imposed."

V
The Plattdeutcher Verein of

North America closed its session
at Grand Island jesterday. The
next convention will be held at
Chicago.

V
A close and exciting election oc-

curred at Nebraska City yesterday.
The proposition to issue re-

funding bonds was voted upon and
was defeated by eleven votes.

A Hero of the Future.
History roconls the unselfish cnk

ntnl the bravery of our soldiers in time
nf danger, and future history will reeovit
the bravery of our workmen v., ;u ...;.!
titeir liaily bread niiiM great danger am;
imminent peril. An inquest was hi In

l.i.st week by Mr. llrihotise, county ent-

ailer at Tarr, near Si. Helens, on a man
-- atned Kit-har- Gill, awred firiy yeu:
About a year and a half it;fi he

in the shaft of a coal mine v. i,l.
three other men. blast in' rock. The tie
reused, after the. kIuHs were ready, tmd
the other men to got into the hoji;ier.

lie then lighted the fuse connected
with the ehots ami then got into the
hojiner. lie fancied he had given tae
wrn:tg signal and jumped out of the
lioppt r to cut off the fine. He man.i;'"il
to cut oil one. but the others were l ui

far uttnted. The other men beei! mm
to give the signal to ascend and getum
the hnpptr, hat ho aid; "No, 1 will ol v

where I am. It is better for one m
to die than for all." Just then the In

per brjnn to ascend and the other' ne i

wero drawn to the tnp, n:id sann ,tt i

Gill pulled the signal wire and they
went down to him and found him bad
ly injured about the heud. Ho had a
compound fracture of the skull, and re
mained five months in the hospital, but
never got over his injury. London
Lancet.

A large block of a.sphaltum, winen
yeighed 2 tons, was recently cut fromhe mine of the Santa Barbara Asphalt

Hipany, 0f La Petera, Cal

Carrier rigeoat far the Navy.
When the United States practice ship

Constellation sailed on the cadete' sum
mer voyage Monday afternoon it had
aboard a number of homing pigeons,
to lie used as means of communication
between the ship and points ashore. The
birds will be liberated at intervals, and
are expected to bring official messages
from the practice tessel to the naval
academy, where a loft or cote has re-

cently been established.
If the experiment should prove suc-

cessful the government will probably
find it profitable to the navy to encour-
age the homing pigeon service with the
small appropriation needed to carry out
the plans of the projectors of the enter-
prise. At present the facilities for
traiuing birds at the naval academy arn
limited, no government appropriatu-'-
being available. At Fortress Monroe,
the first stopping place of the ship, it it
possible several trained birds from

Philadelphia and New York will
lie taken aboard and later dispatched
with information from the cruising
grounds. The headquarters ' at Wash-
ington will also tie jiosted of the where-aliout- a

of the vessel through winged
messengers from that city. A loft of
birds to accompany the ship will mi
doubt lie snllk-ientl- trained toward tits
close of the voyage to le useful in g

messages ashore. Anuapolist
Cor. Baltimore Sun.

No "ltvveraliiK" In Fanlilmiahle lluneloB
I am aVmt to give society here and

the leaders of the gentian at watering
places this summer a bit of fashionable
intelligence which I know will lie star
tling in the extreme. The fiat has gone
out in the best London and Continental
society that the "reverse" in the valse
shall no longer be permitted. This re-

form seems to have lieen originated by
the Prince of Wales, and of course it
was immediately taken up by the sm.vll
er fashionables in London. The ill na--'

tured say his royal highness never did
dance well in his golden youth, and
that since he has come to a liberal rv
tnmlitv nf lilt nr. in ntlier wnnkVm" ,
fiwrwi ifilf mo uuiiuii in ruij j t i n
ble. He always had great difficulty in
"doing the reverse" in the waltz, and
now tiiat he cannot do it all he puts tl.e
ban of his disapproval on it. Hereafter
there is to lie no "reversing" at the state
balls or at any dances which are hon-

ored by the royal presence. The fact is.
the "reverse" was hardly ever seen (in

the other side of the water at any time,
and now having the positive disapproval
of "the first gentleman of England" it
will disappear for good. Lounger in
Washington Herald.

Chiu'ch rillarn In a Srriip.
A good tiling has i.ist leaked out con-

cerning a church fair held in I'tica net
very long ago. When the booths were
being put in position two men had a dis-

agreement as to what position in the
hall a certain booth should occupy. It
was a small matter of course, but each
disputant was sure he was right. Thew
was a war of words, and one invited the
other outside to settle the difficulty.
Those who witnessed the settlement said
that it was unique and amusing. Which
party set the ball rolling will never lie
known. There was a swish of fists in
the air, two angry grunts, a sprinkling
of blood from two damaged nasal ap-
pendages, a whirl of arms and legs, and
the booth builders rolled over one an-

other in the mud. Two sorry looking
pillars of the church they were when
separated and sent home to recuperate.
The booth went np, but whether its po-

sition was mutually satisfactory has net
been learned. Utica Observer.

Mr. Kpsteln Held Four Are.
Burt Seiger, hailing from St. Lonis,

was yesterday afternoon bunkoed out
of if 160 on a poker hand, and James
Cary, Charles Kline aad Isaac Epstein
were arrested on the charge of ojierating
a confidence game. The four men were
on an incoming Missouri Pacific train
aad were indulging in a quiet game of
euchre for points. During the progress
of the game Epstein remarked that h
held a good ioker hand. At this Seiger
said he also held a good poker hand, and
proposed that the game be turned irotn
euchre to poker, which was accordingly
done and the cigars bet. From cigars
for the crowd the stakes grew to a box,
and from a box of cigars to five dollars.
Continuing at this rate, the neat bet of

100 nil Seiger hail was made and the
turn called. Seiger held four kings and
Mr. Epstein four aces. Kansas City
Journal.

A Pretty Bin Fourteen-year-ol-

The youngest soldier in the British
army, Private Defries, aged fourteen
years and six months, is a tine child for
his age. lie is close upon 5 feet 5
inches in height, with a chest measure-
ment of !!3 inches, and weighs ICO

pounds. It is no wonder, therefore,
that the military authorities should
have enlisted him without a demur
when he told them that he was over
eighteen. His father now seeks to have
him discharged on account of his tender
years; but the war office, not unreason
ably, holds that the ouns lies upon him
to prove that his son is the lusns natune
ho would make him out. In other
words, the condition of his discharge is
the production of a certificate of age
and very right. London Globe.

The mischievous rodents known as
jack rabbits have caused great damage
to the orchards in the state of Washing-
ton, and measures for the extermination
of the wsts ure under consideration.

ti

IN ISS2 Great Hritainn made S.4'...
tons of pig iron, Germany made

3;W ,NC tons, and the I'nited States
4,fOX':t tons. In IN"1 Great Hritain
made 7.,.nih.4SW tons. Germany 4.4.TJ,01
tons, ami the I'nited States 8''7'.ikU
tons. This is a decrease for the free
trade country of 14 per cent and an
increase of 33 per cent and H) per
cent respectively for the two pro-
tectionist countries. That is the
kind of "victories" Cohdenism is
winning these days-Ameri- can

Economist.

The American home is the one
thing we cannot afford to lose out
of c ur American life. The Ameri-
can home, where the father abides
in the respect, mid the mother in
the deep love, of the children that
sit abotii the fireside; where all that
makes us good is taught and the
first rudiments of obedience to law,
of orderly relations, one to another,
are put into the young minds.
That which distinguishes us from
other nations whose political ex-

perience ami history have been full
of Ptrife and discord, is the Ameri-
can borne, where one wife sits in
single uncrowned glory. President
Harrison.

DOMESTIC COODS BETTER THAN
EVER BEFORE.

In domestic production there nev-

er before were employed as much
skill and as great amount of brain
power as during the present season.
The result is shown in the goods on
the market, which in many in
stances are quite equal to the best
of their grade produced from for- -

eign looms. In every line the best
assortment are shown, and in noth
illo. i(1 Hny ()f th(.m Wimtill., ,1X1.(,.,
. ....1,11 uw matter ot (Icwitm in crrla n

' ( f r 1 1 ' 'r '- -

pvijih ihc n uie ingner arustic skiii
of the foreign manufacturer, do not
in all cases present that smartness
and newness of design and pattern
so characteristic in foreign goods-Eve-

in these there is seen a marked
advance on those of last season, and
taken altogether domestic dress
goods ;ire a great credit to Ameri- -

can pro luciiuu. I he Dry Goods
Economist

F'ROIEOTION AND P AT F; IO f! M

AmcIc from the fact of its material
benefits, the higher wages and
greater prosperity which it always;
brings, protection deserves the
support of American citizens be-

cause it is an Ameri-
can policy.'

The great statesmen of our coun-
try, irrespective of party, Jefferson
as well as Washington and Hamil-
ton, Jackson as well as Clay and
Webster, have all believed in pro-tectio-

not only because as wise
men they saw the need of it, but al-

so because it emphasized and ex-

alted lhat true American spirit of
which all were equally enthusiastic
exponents.

Free trade has nothing to offer us
but what is foreign.

It wishes us to buy foreign goods
and import them in foreign ships,
It holds out to us the prospect of
foreign markets, and thinks no
trade good but foreign trade. The
very idea is foreign, imported from
Great Hritain, and its foothold has
been secured in this country largely
through the employment of foreign
emissaries.

Protection thinks that so far as
markets, laborers, industries, pro-
ducts, ships and trade are concerned
in the words of an American poet
' There's no place like home,"

It wis!i-- s it understood that Amer-
ican products are good enough for
the A itierican people.

n imiiKs mat me tree trailers
claim that American laborers are
not skillful enough to manufacture
its well as the half starved laborers
of Europe is a sneer at the intelli-
gence of American manhood.

And above nil other things, it em-

phasizes, the fact that there is an
American standard of wages and of
living, and that our national life
and the high grade of ottrcountry's
citizenship depend on that stand-ard'- s

perpetuation.
The impartial man, therefore,

who weighs both sides of the ques-
tion cannot but conclude that pro-
tection is the more patriotic policy,
and as such, more worthy of a
patriot's support. For with the
gn at mass of mankind, patriotism
still continues to be regarded as a
noble feeling, despite the contempt
of the "philosoper" or the sneers of
the mugwump. American Econo-
mist.

County Clerk W. O. Kand and Com-
missioner W. J. I.ehr, both of Saun-
ders county, are in the city to day.
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H J. I.UNKUJI K
FOli FIIiST CLASS FUllXlTUllE.
K HANDl.KS the Whitney baby Carriages anrt'

can offer good bargains in them

I arties desiring to furnish a house complete
not do bi tter than to call and inspect his line of

furniture, in the way of Parlor sets, Dining room seta,
K'ooin set. and evenything kept in a timt-claa- s

establishment.

I. Unruh,

W A Boeck & Co

WE INVITE YOP TO CAI.1. AND SEKqP
LOW l'KICES 1 N M ENS, HOYS. J,A IMJKS ji ISSK

AND CHILPKENS SHOES THAI' ARE GO I N G

AT HAk'G

TF. Jl. JiOECK ,f CO

mmh.m warn
i

iti'ttU KI.V BHOTHKP.S. SA Warren

JJEWJ
Frei-- Iteef. I'.nk. Veal, Mutton, Hotter and

t'liKskcpl constantly on hand.

Game of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - GARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. (ith St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOl'TH, N EH k' ASK A.

iULIUS PEPPERHERG.

Among Tobacco, Havana
alone pleases the taste of
the critical connoisseur. No
artificial process can en-

hance its value. The "Hud''
cigars are always made of
the finest Havana fillers ami
has always been esteemed
above every other brands
made ar sold at Platfs-mouth- .

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A nasal injector free with each
bottle of Shilohe catarrh remedy.
Price 50 cts. For sale by Oil Sny-

der and F G Fricke.

$!.: AYKAU.

NKHKASKA.

Hi 55 " rnmh
H Ne Yr,-- i. Price M rtj JV 5

FOR KKLIAHLE

I ISTjnAlsTC E
Call on

SAM E PATTERSON

l'lattsinottth - Nebrask..

io Ii ami FOKCKI.AIN CKOWNs

liridge work ami fine gold vorls a

SPECIALTY.
UK. S'tFiNACS LOCAL as well as other

tortile painless extraction or
teeth.

1. MARSHALL, Fitzgerald

FOR C

V .
,.-.- , mil

B IMfc. Kin' lt,r.a ..

M (..btH.!' litrK'
attMh.aia'A'lirli- M)' :M ll'P
yiiMh, fell ?t ill 411 lt.l
ITMMfc, VIlMrneJnnill b 4

THE POSITIVE CUKE, MMM

I) 44 J''
WMtn Ml hMI)t. Tin JWI ill tit

E.C.MEACHAMARMSCO..ST LOUIS Jd.


